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THE USE OF WINE IN IIOLY of all the drugs that come froin hemp.
SACRAMENT. Evidently, the forbidden fruits arc

.multiplyinîg. Ruinours are in the
Papers containing narked articles air of attacks upon tobauco, and, asL

. . . for toit, ovCry evil thing bas long
protecsting against the ueit. l coffe lie ,
the lHoiy Communion, are occasional only hope of those wfho cravo for
ly sent us witi Lte view, we presumo,'stimulation; aid sadfly It must beo
of inducing the North East to tise conlfessed that cofiee is not always
its influence in bringng about 'a exhilarating beverage.
change ln the present attitude ofthe - _____s,

Church towai'd this question. The
position of tlae Church i8 settled on ,rWo EIRIENO IN KEMPTVILLE
this matter; the use of the element ow INrEwET TO u3'IIERs.
Of wine, (that is wine te worid ---

• ¡itî. Hgh Ilrownîien T'riis How' Her was
unîîderstands ic terrn) is essent Li tu cint! 'l sieL Aler uclit sulireig
the validity of the Iioly Sacraincit. --ans i îNIinnsSuirlnn'rrounie
it wts real wùae which our osscd 1Tac u.ltr Ciri'i-I-'r i 'aise iriticual-

Lord usad, Lnd it is real Iwine whi iow Sin Souniuuîd IL iease.
1,1 Church Catholic iehs always Iscd rmo lue Iemptv Adlr.
iii te admimstratioin of this highest Cie of the best lnown înen in the
acî of ier worilsip, and withoui t tha t cunlty of Grenville andi the adjacent

incasiet. y thioeo ottsib e te coiity of Carleton is Mr. Hught
uîieiiiii cf t hiiîo iC Ciircih, BrowniuufloeofnXptvill. Mr. 3r'own-
the satcraiionts are lnot leld to bu le wrias borrn iii Cal:rlton cointy in
netcearly to salvatioi, aid in ot th year 1814, and îdtil about five

tiiegune ilot inial rsîd toLil' Sit ip- yor ago resided in tlie toiwnhifip of'
ilemorial <lr l lss ior's r'- North owe'. Haviig Iy indutr 1i

diiaitcos nmay b obscrvd with othr and good bu suiness tilit 5 ' acquired a
elcrmnîî Lus1:11 in lose lie uîscof, buct t me uuipeteice fîe deteriined to retire

i theu flic etiti froi the somewha' but laboriois lif ofhîlgitor V'îdîae un anti 1 otîly fie rîglIL t- 1.aieadtiiliLl i- bd lly adminiistered whei tiey strictly a farmer, and taing up his abode inf
Ib ilowr the Lord's ord I lnles b i a beiaiutif h in ] e ii t fie vil]g of
words anîîd efeinelimts. To the inind Kettptville, has silice coltinued to
of tI Ciritreh it borders on blas- reside here. IL is weu lîîownî te Mr.

hiieiny to imîtaginîe that what tle
ilessed Lord Itinsilf has seL apar11t litJowl iee's riends(aaind acqiaintances

l'or a hîoly use, cain bu mîtade the means Litait ho has suiored for years froin
of' bringin IL auinner unto greater Semlîtea of a violent fbrmt, and it lias
conIdenîaîtton. Iaîtoly been uînderstood litait ho hias
T10 fanatacis which wolld so in- lit ast beenî reiovcd fron the pangs

validati the SaCar'Iimaîts hiad btter of this exetlciatiig disease. Rie-
devote itselfL th fe corrotion of evils citil', wiiie it con at mi o wit i
w hi 1nru knownt bring harmto Mr.l .rownlea, reportur of th 1d-
the souils of, mlin, rathor. thlin to theo Vee askeLd huln to give his experi-
irinîging of thait Ioly Sacrament ino cete for the beoelit of other stifer-

tisrlepite tEo Iwlich is attachd te cra, whichl he gladly conscnted todlo.

1lîifdge of pardon and spirital Youl are awaro," said Mr. Brown
strenîgthf, aid Lo wiiclh aloite, whea re lee, I that Iiost of m f lie fas beenl

il itîmay be ial, i. promlisel salvation. pen t upont ta farm'îî, anîîd il addfi tion t
f ît' em 0rate zeal in tlis respect may rng I follwedl th e husins of

ho ais disast rous to hue spiriitual litb bying eattle, shep a n hs. I
of t le persoi who seumibs to it, as doing su i was exp.sed to all sorts o
iiitei perance' il diriiking n11 the part wiathr antd over-exe n, wi i'l
of 1 hoo who caninot, i Let t roai it brOughat on seve atiacks o satia,.
thmselvos ''nn exco'ss in theso ;I sifiriîed fo' al otit tctn years, try-

partiiclars. Wo believe that. the iig all sorts of powerfl remodies,
! iIIppineuss oi m lany13 a homl1e fias been but vithot ding me a particle o
utlit 1 i tthe m1an>reit'ifuil, inteiier- g.oud. Juring this long peiriod of

ato zeal ilto whicl Soil filiaatie in su fl'iling f wvas depriv'd cf uchf
it h1s souîgit fit to eIgage in the sle, and niy L night I tunibled
wiaLe gaist ne particular lor aI "t in' bed iearly all ight long
ofsin. To r' g the loy Sacramtnt suilennag lme most exca'viat in
into the question, and to l mnale th paims. in fact .1 as rapidly ap
Church respoisible for leading lier proatching te cliondition of a Chronlic
neinbers into sin is knowinly to cripple. I had triei 80 Mnly rene
dislhonior tloso tmteanîs whieÎi God thes that I was becomig discour
lais ordaianed to li the celannîels of tiged, and almostdespaired ofobtain
lis .siving grace to noody souls.- îiig relief, While il, this condition I
The North East. was inîduced te try Dr. Williams'

Piil Pills. I took the pills fur seine

'l British Jled'cal journal says : timo withoit tany noticeablo results,
is rapidly widening Lis but feeling Lis if' they were a Iast re-

Teuliapt'aîî 1 ripiidiy t vdlan ii if marcsort 1 contilmeti their tise. Then
definitions, and is no lnge' a more Came a slight change for the botter,
matter of abstiiene fron aileohol. and every day added to my1' steady
Not .only have we always with us the improvenient, utiltif now , aifter the
great teototal pr'opaigaanda, but, with iso et about eighteen boxes, I am
L quiettnes ain porsisteline anliost niearly, is well as over i wa1s, being

ciîaacteristic of thîe dr'u, (la tise of iliimost Citirely fre friom pain. J,
pitum is beinîg asaîiled ; and ai com'- aim still using Dr. Williams' Pink

mission is Itow sittiig, or is supposcd Pills, and fec) conafidentt thaut my cure
to bu, to iivestiaiitO the ius uaid otuts will u beerimanent. Yeu may be sura

that I am grateful for what Pink
Pills have done for me, and I am only
teo glad to bear testimony to their
merit. Indeed I believe they are de-
serving of every good thng that cai
be said of tham." -

Mrs. Brownfe was present. and
said that she, too, could vouch for
the beneficial effects derived from
the use of Pink Pills. She had suf-
fered for nearly four years with ter-
rible soreness and pains in the back
of the had and neck, accompanied
by frequent attacks of dizziness
which caused great distress and in-
convenience. Having observed the
boineficial effects Pink Pills had upon
fier suffering husband, Mrs. Brown-
lec deterrninaed te try them, and from
the outiset found relief, and after the
lise of four boxes found that the sera-
naess was all gone, and for the past
threce months she had been almost
cntirely froc from pain. She has the
greatest confidence in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilfs, and believes them the
greate'st mediuiee of the ago.

A YOUNG LADY s EXPEIENC'E.
Ilaving heard that Miss Deli

Main, a young lady who lives with
her parents net far from Ir. Brown-
lee's residence, iad also been greatly
hionefitedl by the use of Pink Pills,
Lthe reporter next called upon her.
Miss Main is a handsorne young
lady, oighteen years of age, with the
glow of lealth in ier cieeks. In re-
ply to eiquiries, Miss Main said that
Sote two years ago site began te ba
afected with weainess peculiar te
inanîy young girls. Her face was
paile, she was troubled with heurt
palpitation, and the least exertion
left a feeling of grat tirodness. She
had good siedical treatnent, but
withtouît getting relief, aind at last lier
condition bocanie se bd that ier
parents and friends feared she was
going into aI docline and almost
despai rod of lier recovery. At this
juntet ure Miss Main was induced to
try Dr. Williamns' Pinkîf Pills, which
tare an uiinaiiling specifie in cases of
this kind. Having lest all confi-
dence in iedicine, Miss Main tooLk

îPink Pills irregularly at first, but
linding that they woro holpin lier
she begaun to take titemi regulaxly ac-

- eording te directions. From this
timue out iiproveient in ier case
was steady and rapid, andi after the
use of a dozen boxes she found ber
ieailth fully restored. I beliove,"
said Miss Main, "that if it had net
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
Would not be alive to-day, and I

- strongly recoenind thera to ail girls
who tind themîselves in a condition
sinilar to what mine was." Miss
Main's mother vas present and fully

- endorsed what'lier daughter said,
adding that shafully beliaved Pink
Pills hal saved lier life.

Mr. Angus Buchanan, druggist,
wlho is ailso reeve of the village, was

- asked if' mnany Pink Pills are sold.
lis reply was that they have a
larger sale than any medicine,
and still the demand steadily in-
creases, which is the best evidenco
that Pink Pills are a great remedy,
and thera cat b no question of the
great good they accomplish,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills con-
tain iii a condansed form all the
clements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood, and restore
shattered nerves. They are an un-
failhng specifia for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis.
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, nauralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effects of la grippe, palpitationi
of the heart, restere the giow of
health to pale and sallow coi-
plexions, und relieve the tired feelinmg
resulting froin nervous prostration;
all diseases depending upon vitiated
humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are
alse a specific for troubles peculiar
te females, such as suppressionîs,
irregularitics, and aIl ferrms of wealc-
ness. In the case of man they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork, or
excesses of whatever nature.

These pills ara manufatctured by
the Dr. Williams Medicino Coin-
pany, of Broekville, Ont., aid
Schenectady, N.Y., andi are sold in,
boxes covered with the firn's wrap-
par and trade mark, (nover in Iose
form by the dozen or bundred, and
the public are cautioned agiîinst
numerous imitations sold in this
shape) at 50 ets. a box, or six boxes
'for $2.50, and may be had of ail
druggists, or direct by mail fron the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Coinpaiy
from cither address. The price aIt
which those pills ara suld maukes ai
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared witlh other
remedies or medical treatment.

AiHIONIA.

In the neelanical world AMMONTA Is (tf
greatlise. IL atkaline effects make Il very
va aue aor the coarser sar t' ucoîrltg und
cletuîslng. Renie nuaiugacturn's of JUiLiiti
Povder resort tu I ithe mont frequenitly aLMî
reckessly. They by Its tise imake a gn'ia
saving ia creamu of rartar, and the cou-
stiner suf'er iLus praiIng uag1uy inJaii"uiius
to tlie coauntig or tîe stouen.
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